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Does coloniality improve foraging efficiency and nestling
provisioning? A field experiment in the wild Zebra Finch
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Abstract. The foraging benefits of coloniality, whereby colony members exchange
information about food location, have been suggested as a primary factor influencing the
evolution of coloniality. However, despite its longstanding popularity, this hypothesis has
rarely been tested experimentally. Here, we conducted a field experiment in the wild Zebra
Finch Taeniopygia guttata to test whether colonial birds are better at finding food than solitary
individuals. We manipulated food patch location and directly measured foraging activity of
many colonial and solitary parents at those patches using an electronic monitoring system. We
provided nesting sites in excess to alleviate nest site competition and manipulated brood size to
eliminate the possible correlation between brood size, nesting density, and individual quality
(including foraging activity). We found that solitary birds found experimental food patches
first, closely followed by colonial birds. Moreover, solitary parents adjusted the amount of
food per nestling to experimental brood size, whereas colonial parents did not, although
overall, nestlings were fed more per capita in colonial than in solitary nests. In addition, brood
size and, to a lesser extent, nesting density negatively affected nestling growth. Therefore, with
the effect of provisioning rate, sibling competition, and cost of coloniality combined, nestling
mass was not affected by the brood manipulation in solitary nests, whereas nestlings were
lighter in enlarged than in reduced broods in colonies. Our results therefore suggest that
individuals settling in solitary nests were intrinsically better foragers and more optimal
parents. While they do not invalidate the possibility of information transfer at colonies, our
findings highlight the importance of considering settlement bias in future studies and add to
the existing evidence that the effects of nesting density on fitness are both complex and
multiple.
Key words: colony; crop seed count; density-dependent cost; food finding; foraging rate; nesting density;
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INTRODUCTION
Among the hypotheses formulated to explain the
evolution of coloniality, the foraging benefit hypothesis
remains one of the most difficult to test empirically
(Richner and Heeb 1995, Danchin and Wagner 1997).
Some mechanisms by which colonial breeding may
decrease food-searching time have nonetheless been
empirically demonstrated (reviewed in Richner and
Heeb 1995, Brown and Brown 2001). In particular,
individuals are thought to obtain information about
food location from successful foragers returning to the
colony (the information center hypothesis; Brown
1988a, Buckley 1997, Weimerskirch et al. 2010) or
locate food patches at proximity to the colony using the
presence of conspecifics on these patches (local enhance-
ment hypothesis; Brown 1988b). However, the overall
benefit of colonial breeding for foraging success is
unknown in most bird species (Richner and Heeb 1995,
Brown and Brown 2001). There may be several reasons
to explain this caveat.
First, until recent technological advances (Daunt et al.
2007), the accurate estimation of foraging behavior was
very difficult, especially in the colonial bird species
where this question has been investigated. Likewise, the
manipulation of food distribution is extremely imprac-
tical in colonial species that feed on highly mobile prey
such as fish shoals in the open ocean or flying insects.
This is problematic because, if colony establishment and
growth is conditional on local food abundance, with
large colonies forming in rich habitats (Brown et al.
2002), foraging rate may increase with nesting density
without any effect of coloniality per se on foraging
success (Brown and Brown 2001). On the other hand, if
large colonies deplete local food resources, foraging rate
may decrease with nesting density (Forero et al. 2002).
Second, under most natural conditions, nesting
density effects on fitness may be hard to detect as the
various costs and benefits of coloniality should balance
each other in populations at equilibrium (Danchin and
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Wagner 1997, Brown and Brown 2001) and individual
reproductive investment may also vary with nesting
density (Shields and Crook 1987, Spottiswoode 2007).
Indeed, considering the predictable effect of nesting
density on predation risk, parasite prevalence, nest
disturbance level, and access to food resources (reviewed
in Brown and Brown 2001), an individual’s investment
in clutch size (Shields and Crook 1987, Magrath et al.
2009), egg size (Spottiswoode 2007), egg composition
(Muller et al. 2004), and parental duties (Ashbrook et al.
2008) may vary with nesting density in such a way that
differences in reproductive success at different densities
are minimized. The effects of nesting density on fitness
may then only become apparent under natural or
experimental adverse conditions such as low food
availability or increased offspring demand (e.g., brood
size manipulation).
Third, individual phenotype may vary with nesting
density (Shields and Crook 1987, Spottiswoode 2007,
Magrath et al. 2009), masking fitness variation across
different nesting densities. This may arise when compe-
tition for nest sites increases with nesting density and
only higher quality individuals can settle in large
colonies (Serrano and Tella 2007). If an individual’s
competitive abilities correlate with its foraging capaci-
ties, foraging success may increase with nesting density,
without any direct effect of coloniality on foraging.
Alternatively, when individuals consistently vary in their
nesting density preference (Møller 2002, Serrano and
Tella 2007), individuals of different morphology, age, or
quality may segregate into different colony sizes
according to the specific costs and benefits applicable
to their phenotype (Shields and Crook 1987, Spottis-
woode 2007, Magrath et al. 2009). For example, if the
main function of colonies is to facilitate food finding,
good foragers may not benefit as much from colonial
nesting as poor foragers and thus preferentially settle in
solitary nests (which may incidentally decrease the
facilitation effect of colonies). However, settlement bias
relative to individuals’ foraging capacities is rarely
acknowledged or tested for.
Here, we designed a field experiment in the wild Zebra
Finch (Taeniopygia guttata) that allowed us to circum-
vent some of these limitations by decoupling some
naturally correlated variables and by directly comparing
the foraging activity of a large number of colonial and
solitary individuals in the same food patches. The Zebra
Finch is a small, highly social and nomadic passerine of
the arid and semiarid zones of Australia. Zebra Finches
feed on non-defendable seed patches and can use
information about food location provided by conspecif-
ics at a small spatial scale, following the producer–
scrounger strategies (Beauchamp 2006). In the wild,
Zebra Finches forage in groups and breed colonially,
although some individuals breed in solitary nests, even
when many colonial nest sites are available (Mariette
and Griffith 2012a).
In this study, we did not test which behavioral
strategy colonial and solitary Zebra Finches used to
find food, but instead focused on the fitness outcome of
those strategies. Indeed, by manipulating food distribu-
tion and brood size, our objective was to test whether
birds breeding in colonies were more efficient at finding
food than solitary individuals and whether that trans-
lated into a more optimal nestling provisioning rate and
higher nestling fitness. We therefore compared colonial
and solitary parents’ (1) food finding efficiency in
experimental patches, (2) nestling provisioning in
response to the brood manipulation, and (3) nestling
growth relative to provisioning rate, and we then (4)
tested whether density or provisioning rate was the best
predictor of nestling mass in experimental broods.
To that aim, we provided birds with artificial food
patches that they used extensively. The location of these
feeders was changed weekly and we continuously
monitored all birds’ visits to the feeders using an
automated monitoring system (Mariette et al. 2011) to
directly measure patch-finding efficiency (time to find
the first three feeders and number of feeders found) and
the overall foraging rate in feeders (i.e., number of daily
visits to the feeders). Since our experimental design
prevented patch depletion and bias in colony location
relative to food distribution, we did not expect any cost
of coloniality to affect individuals’ foraging efficiency
per se (as opposed to nestling growth). In addition,
nesting sites were provided in excess at all nesting
densities (see Appendix) to ensure settlement as either
colonial or solitary breeders was not constrained by
competition for nest sites. It is nonetheless possible that,
independently of their competitive ability, birds of
different phenotypes relative to foraging efficiency
settled at different densities. Specifically, better foragers
may settle away from colonies because they do not rely
on conspecifics to find food or for other reasons (e.g.,
residency status). We predicted that, in the absence of
such settlement bias, if coloniality facilitates foraging,
foraging efficiency should be higher in colonial than in
solitary individuals and equal otherwise. In the presence
of settlement bias, however, we expected the foraging-
facilitation effect of coloniality to be low (as good
foragers do not breed in colony) or absent (if no
mechanism of facilitation exists) and solitary individuals
to respectively have an equal or higher foraging
efficiency than colonial individuals. In addition, since
information transfer about food location may occur
away from the nesting colony (Weimerskirch et al.
2010), and Zebra Finches also often gather around
water points (Zann 1996), we tested for the effect of the
distance to the central dam on foraging efficiency.
Lastly, we expected all breeding adults to try to
minimize patch-finding time, including when feeding
small broods, but we predicted that parents feeding
larger broods may find more feeders as they are forced
to increase their foraging effort.
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Secondly, to understand the fitness significance of
coloniality and foraging efficiency, we used nestling
growth relative to parental provisioning as a general
fitness parameter encompassing the various costs and
benefits of coloniality, as advocated by the ‘‘commodity
selection’’ approach in Danchin and Wagner (1997).
This could be achieved by measuring each of the
intermediate steps linking foraging efficiency to nestling
growth (namely, food finding, foraging rate in feeders,
nestlings’ food intake [i.e., seed count in nestling crop],
and nestling growth) and so in both colonial and solitary
nests. In addition, we manipulated brood size to
eliminate any correlation between nesting density and
brood size, and between individual phenotypic quality,
including foraging efficiency, and reproductive effort.
Moreover, by forcing parents rearing enlarged broods to
work harder, the brood size manipulation also aimed at
pushing colonial and solitary pairs away from the
equilibrium point where density-dependent costs and
benefits balance each other. We expected good foragers
to optimally adjust foraging effort to experimental
brood size and maintain chick growth in enlarged
broods. Therefore, if coloniality facilitates foraging,
colonial birds should maintain nestling size in enlarged
broods; likewise, if good foragers preferentially settle in
solitary nests, nestlings in solitary nests should achieve
the same size in enlarged than in reduced broods.
METHODS
Study species and study site
The Zebra Finch breeds opportunistically when food
is available and conditions favorable, laying clutches of
2–8 eggs (mean¼5 eggs; Zann 1996, Griffith et al. 2008).
Both parents contribute to incubation and chick
provisioning, and they feed their nestlings exclusively
with seed and vegetable material (Zann 1996). A
successful breeding attempt takes five weeks, and nests
can be initiated on any day of the study period as the
species can have a protracted breeding season at this
location across at least six months of the year. Colony
membership therefore varies through time, and some
pairs reared up to three successive broods during the
period of our study (Zann 1996, Griffith et al. 2008).
Zebra Finches forage either on sparsely distributed seeds
in the plains, or in drainage lines and small depressions
where wind-blown seeds accumulate. Although the
species is highly mobile, the foraging range during
breeding is likely to vary from less than a hundred
meters to a few kilometers depending on environmental
conditions (Zann 1996). During the breeding season,
they often arrive and depart from foraging patches in
small groups of 2–20 individuals, and birds that are not
actively foraging usually stay in proximity to the group,
perching in bushes or trees (Zann 1996).
Data were collected from September to December
2007 at Gap Hills, Fowlers Gap Arid Zone Research
Station, Western New South Wales, Australia (318050 S,
1428420 E). Gap Hills is a large circular patch (;1.3 km
radius) of Acacia spp. trees and shrubs scattered around
a permanent dam (2003 150 m) and the associated dry
creek system (see Griffith et al. 2008 and Mariette and
Griffith 2012a, for further details on the study site).
Identical nest boxes (n ¼ 191) were fixed on individual
steel stakes and arranged in 10 discrete colonies (i.e.,
groups of 9 to 32 boxes, 13 6 8 m apart) and 40 isolated
boxes (Fig. 1; see Mariette and Griffith 2012a for further
details). However, we used nesting density based on
distance to active rather than empty nest boxes. Nest
boxes at different distances from active nests were
provided largely in excess. After the first two weeks of
the season, which were excluded from the foraging
efficiency analyses, there were, on any day of the season,
66–90 available ‘‘colonial’’ nest boxes (i.e., with at least
one active nest within 80 m) and 42–104 available
‘‘solitary’’ nest boxes (nearest neighbor .80 m; Appen-
dix). Birds settled in both colonial and solitary nest
boxes throughout the season (Appendix; Mariette and
Griffith 2012a), and there was no effect of distance to
dam or to feeders on settlement patterns (Mariette and
Griffith 2012a).
Nest monitoring and brood manipulation
Nest boxes were monitored every 3–4 days through-
out the season and daily around laying and hatching to
determine the laying date, hatching date, clutch size
(maximum number of eggs per nest), and natural brood
size (number of chicks that hatched). One to three days
post-hatching, partial brood size manipulations were
carried out between two or three nests that hatched
within a day of each other. We reduced or enlarged
brood size by one or two chicks, with about half of the
nestlings remaining in their natal nest and the other half
being swapped with nestlings from experimentally
paired nests, in all broods and irrespective of nesting
density. There was no difference in natural clutch and
brood sizes between colonial and solitary nests (linear
mixed model [LMM] clutch size, F1,84 ¼ 0.2, P ¼ 0.70;
LMM natural brood size, density, F1,84¼ 0.2, P¼ 0.69),
and pairs followed the same seasonal trend at both
densities (interaction density with laying date, P . 0.55
for both). Both clutch and natural brood sizes decreased
as the season progressed (P , 0.01 for both), but
experimental brood size of the nests included in the data
sets did not (LMM on experimental brood size, laying
date, F1,84¼3.4, P¼ 0.07; n¼88 nests for 73 pairs for all
three LMMs).
When the nestlings were 12 d old (mean¼ 12.5 6 0.9
[mean 6 SD]; oldest age at which chicks could be
handled without risk of forced fledging), we measured
mass with an electronic scale (60.01 g) and tarsus length
with digital callipers (60.1 mm). In addition, we
estimated chick food intake every 2–3 d from day 7 to
day 12 by counting the number of commercial and
natural seeds (as distinguished by color, shape, and size)
in the nestlings’ crop visible through the skin. Such seed
count strongly correlates with actual crop mass (Meijer
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et al. 1996), and is correlated to the number of feeder
visits by parents (Mariette et al. 2011).
Adults were caught in the morning either at the nest
with a nest trap when nestlings were 4–8 d old, or at
feeders with a cage trap. For this reason, our data
focuses on the later part of the nestling period, after the
parents were tagged. Both males and females were fitted
with a passive integrated transponder (PIT) ID100 tag
(11 3 2 mm; Trovan, Hessle, UK) glued onto a plastic
color ring and an individually numbered metal band
supplied by the Australian Bird and Bat Banding
Scheme. By the end of the season, around 75% of adults
visiting the feeders was banded according to feeder
observations.
Feeder experiment
Throughout the breeding season, we provided the
birds with commercial finch seed in feeders that birds
used extensively, with 68% 6 3.0% of seeds fed to the
nestlings being taken from the feeders (Mariette et al.
2011). This finch mix, containing mostly canary seed and
white millet, adequately covers the Zebra Finches’
dietary requirements and allows full nestling develop-
ment in captivity. Each feeder consisted of a 503 30 cm
seed tray in a wire finch-holding cage (703 403 50 cm)
on the ground, that birds accessed by walking through
an 11 3 11 cm door fitted with a powered antenna (11
cm diameter) connected to a PIT-tag detection system
(LID-665 decoder; Trovan, UK) that automatically
recorded the unique identification number of any tagged
bird going through the feeder entrance (see details in
Mariette et al. 2011). In total, there were 20 feeders
distributed throughout the area among colonial and
solitary nest boxes (Fig. 1). Our study site of 2.5 km in
diameter approximately corresponds to the size of
breeding Zebra Finches’ foraging range in the semiarid
zone under favorable conditions. Moreover, feeder
placement seemed appropriate to detect interindividual
differences in foraging capacities as different feeders
appeared to present different levels of difficulty to be
FIG. 1. Map of the study area at Gap Hills, Fowlers Gap Arid Zone Research Station, Western New South Wales, Australia, in
week 3 (15–23 October) with the central dam (gray oval), the five open feeders (large black squares), and available (open diamonds)
and active (closed triangles) nest boxes at that time in a field experiment studying the wild Zebra Finch, Taeniopygia guttata.
Breeding pairs that found at least one feeder before 15:00 hours on the second day (i.e., median time to find a first feeder) are shown
in dark gray (triangle point up), and those that took longer are shown in light gray (triangle point down).
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found by the birds (Fig. 2), perhaps depending on
microhabitat or location relative to fly paths, but not
distance to water or local breeding density. In the first
two weeks of the field season, all feeders were initially
open to allow birds to get used to them (feeder locations
were 40 m to 170 m apart). We then closed all the feeders
but two, to concentrate birds and capture large numbers
at the feeders. After the initial capture, we started the
experiment where we opened and closed feeders to
obtain a different feeder configuration every 7–11 d with
3–6 active feeders. For simplicity, each period with a
given configuration is referred to as a ‘‘week’’ hereafter.
At the end of the fourth week of the experiment, we
performed a second smaller capture at two of the three
open feeders. Birds readily returned to the feeders after
being captured, including on the same day. For a given
nest box, the distance to the different open feeders
varied between configurations, and each feeder alternat-
ed between opened and closed periods. No feeder was
used in two consecutive weeks. ‘‘Week’’ duration was
varied between 7 and 11 d to break down any possible
correlation between cyclic environmental variations and
the timing of feeder rotation. Week duration had no
effect on any of the foraging measures and was therefore
excluded from the analyses. Likewise, omitting feeders
found after seven days did not change any result.
Similarly, we allowed slight variations in the number of
open feeders to break the ideal free distribution
equilibrium, where birds would always split into same
size groups to distribute equally among feeders. On the
afternoon of the day of feeder rotation, we removed the
seed tray and left two handfuls of seeds in the feeders
being closed so that birds could anticipate that the patch
was being depleted. The remaining seeds were nonethe-
less always finished by the end of the second day. The
monitoring system and seed tray were transferred to
different feeders in that same afternoon. All active
feeders were continuously monitored throughout the
season (n ¼ 44 feeder weeks) and seed refilled every
second day. Vegetation cover on the ground, and
presumably natural food availability, did not noticeably
change in the course of the season.
Statistical analyses
All mixed models were performed in SAS (v. 9.1; SAS
Institute 2003) and simple statistics in SPSS (v. 16.0;
SPSS 2007).
Data sets.—For all analyses, we only used data from
the first adult caught per pair (i.e., the male in 57% of
nests) because we did not catch both parents in all nests,
but breeding partners forage together and visit the nest
with a high degree of synchrony (Mariette and Griffith
2012b) and should therefore not be considered as
independent. Moreover, we used foraging data for each
individual from when its chicks were 7 d old to fledging,
since most parents were not caught before that time (see
Feeder experiment section). Some pairs had a second
brood, which was also included in the data set. Sample
sizes for the number of nests and pairs vary slightly
between analyses because of some missing values on
nestling mass, nestling crop content, or parent foraging
rate or efficiency.
Specificities on response and predictor variables.—As a
measure of foraging or food-finding efficiency, we used
(1) the time to find a first food patch after feeders had
been moved, (2) the time to find a second and (3) third
feeder in that week, and (4) the number of feeders found
in that week. Individuals could find the opened feeders
in a different order so the ‘‘first feeder’’ did not
correspond to the same feeder location for all individ-
uals in the same week. We combined the four measures
of foraging efficiency using a principal component
analysis (PCA), which retained a single component with
eigenvalue larger than 1 that explained 55% of the
variance and where variables had the following weight:
time to find first feeder, 0.45; time to second feeder, 0.78;
time to third feeder, 0.86; and number found,0.82. The
time to find a feeder was defined as the number of
daylight hours (i.e., between 5:00 and 20:00 hours)
between the time the feeder was opened and the time of
the first visit for each bird. To facilitate comparison
across feeders, we considered all feeders opened at 14:00
hours on the day of feeder rotation. Birds rarely found
the new feeders on that day (i.e., ,1% of first visits
occurred on the first afternoon). Feeder visit rate was
correlated with nestling crop content (total seed count,
Spearman rho [rS]¼ 0.43, n¼ 67, P , 0.001; commercial
seed count, rS¼ 0.50, n¼ 67, P , 0.001), but both were
used (separately) as estimates of parental provisioning
because, while the former is likely to more closely follow
individual’s foraging efficiency, it does not take into
account the possible variation in load size per foraging
trip. To estimate mean brood mass controlling for
nestling size (referred to as ‘‘relative mass’’), we obtained
the residuals of the linear regression of body mass on
tarsus length for all chicks that survived to 12 d old and
calculated the mean value per brood. Using non-
FIG. 2. Number of birds per active feeder (fdr) per day in
week 6 (9–16 November) by number of days since the feeders
were rotated (9 November).
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adjusted body mass gave the same results unless
otherwise indicated. Likewise, using experimental brood
size (continuous variable ranging from 1 to 7 chicks) or
brood manipulation (binary variable for reduced and
enlarged broods) gave similar results so only the later is
presented unless significance differed. Similarly, for all
analyses, we obtained the same results using density as a
continuous (nearest neighbor distance) or binary vari-
able (‘‘colonial’’ and ‘‘solitary’’ nests, with the later at
least 80 m from their nearest neighbor). For brevity,
except in Table 1, we only present results using density
as a binary variable. Furthermore, nearest neighbor
distance correlated with the number of neighbors
around the nest (Mariette and Griffith 2012a) and using
the later gave the same results for foraging efficiency
(data not shown). The nest-to-feeder distance was the
distance between the focal nest and the n closest active
feeders, with n¼ 1 for time to find the first feeder, n¼ 2
(or 3) for time to find the second (or third) feeder, and n
¼ number of active feeders for the number of feeders
found. To assess within individual repeatability across
weeks under different feeder configurations, foraging
variables were normalized per week (i.e., subtracted
weekly mean and divided by weekly standard error) to
test if some individuals were consistently better than
others using Spearman correlations.
Statistical approach.—First, to investigate the effect of
nesting density on our several estimates of foraging
efficiency while controlling for possible confounding
factors, we used a model reduction approach with a
backward stepwise procedure, starting with a full model
containing density, nest-to-dam distance, nest-to-feeder
distance, laying date, brood manipulation, and all two-
way interactions with density, except with laying date as
sample sizes were too small. Each of the five foraging
efficiency measures (time to find first, second and third
feeder, number found, and PCA) was analyzed in a
separate model. Second, to specifically test for the effect
of density, brood manipulation, and their interaction on
parental provisioning (feeder visit rate and nestling crop
content) and nestling mass, we used models with these
variables of interest as predictors. In addition for
nestling mass, mean brood age at the last measurement,
and food intake per capita were also included as
covariates. Lastly, to establish whether density or
parental provisioning most strongly influences nestling
mass in experimental broods, we used a model selection
approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002) with a model
set containing a model for each parameter alone and in
addition or in interaction with the brood manipulation.
Collinearity between predictors included in the same
model was low and therefore not problematic for this
approach. Maximum likelihood estimation was used for
the model selection approach and restricted maximum
likelihood estimation otherwise. In addition, for all
factors found to influence foraging, we tested for
possible bias in feeder use relative to natural food using
the proportion of commercial seeds in nestling crop as a
response variable in separate LMMs including density,
the factor of interest, and their interaction as predictors.
All models investigating the effect of density and
possible confounding factors on foraging efficiency had
nest identity as a random factor and week as a repeated
measure, since observations on the same parents under
different feeder configurations were included in the data
set. All other analyses, based on mean value per nest,
had pair as a random factor if the data set included two
breeding attempts for five pairs or more (random effect
was nil otherwise). We transformed the response
variable where necessary to obtain normally distributed
residuals and used models with a Gaussian distribution
and identity-link function.
TABLE 1. Best models for five different measures of foraging efficiency, with density and
experimental brood size of the Zebra Finch Taeniopygia guttata as either continuous (cont) or
binary (bin) variables.
Variable df F P Estimate 6 SE
Time to find first feeder
Density (cont) 1, 53 9.4 ,0.01 0.01 6 0.01
Density (bin) 1, 53 4.2 ,0.05 0.38 6 0.18
Time to find second feeder
Laying date (cont) 1, 51 4.1 0.05 0.01 6 0.01
Time to find third feeder
Density (cont) 1, 42 2.5 0.12 0.36 6 0.23
Density (bin) 1, 42 1.0 0.33 9.97 6 10.01
Number of feeders found
Experimental brood size (cont) 1, 53 4.9 0.03 0.17 6 0.08
Brood manipulation (bin) 1, 53 6.9 0.01 0.64 6 0.24
PCA1
Laying date (cont) 1, 53 3.9 0.06 0.01 6 0.01
Note: Statistically significant results are in boldface type.
 Transformed as ln (timeþ 1).
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RESULTS
Individual variation in food-finding efficiency
On average, a breeding adult found 62% 6 25%
(mean6 SD) of open feeders, which corresponded to 2.9
6 1.2 (range 1 to 5) feeders per week out of the 3–6
opened (based on all PIT-tagged breeding adults; total n
¼ 476 individual weeks). All breeding adults visited at
least one feeder per week, except for three individuals
that missed one week each. On average, within a week,
after all feeders were moved (at once), breeding birds
took 1.9 6 1.9 d to find a first feeder, 3.1 6 1.9 d to find
a second feeder, 4.6 6 2.1 d to find a third feeder, 5.6 6
1.9 d to find a fourth feeder, and 6.5 6 1.8 d to find a
fifth feeder. Accordingly, the total number of birds and
visits per feeder increased throughout the week as more
individuals found more feeders (considering all PIT-
tagged individuals; see example in Fig. 2).
Within individuals, the time to find a first feeder was
correlated to that to find a second (rS¼ 0.53, n¼ 75, P ,
0.01) and third (rS¼ 0.29, n¼ 58, P¼ 0.03) feeder in that
week (but not to the total number of feeders found, rS¼
0.13, n ¼ 78, P ¼ 0.24). Across the different weeks
during the nestling stage, the relative number of feeders
found (rS ¼ 0.52, n ¼ 31, P , 0.01) and the composite
measure of foraging efficiency (PCA score, rS¼ 0.49, n¼
23, P¼ 0.02) were correlated within individuals, but the
time to find the first three feeders was not (0.32 , rS ,
0.20, 19 , n , 31, 0.08 , P , 0.60).
Food finding in colonial and solitary parents
Pairs in colonies took longer to find a first feeder than
pairs in solitary nests (n¼ 78 nest weeks for 59 nests for
56 pairs; Table 1, Figs. 1 and 3a). However, there was no
effect of nesting density on the time birds took to find
subsequent feeders or on the number of feeders found
per week, and consequently on the composite measure of
foraging efficiency (Table 1). The nest-to-feeders and
nest-to-dam distances had no effect on foraging
efficiency (all P . 0.16). Lastly, the time to find a
second feeder marginally decreased as the season
progressed, but that was not explained by changes in
birds’ reliance on feeders because the proportion of
commercial seeds in chicks’ crops was constant through-
out the season at both nesting densities (LMM,
measuring day, F1, 190 ¼ 1.4, P ¼ 0.25, est. ¼0.01 6
0.01 [estimate 6 SE]; density, F1, 190¼ 0.1, P¼ 0.78, est.
¼0.08 6 0.29; interaction, F1, 190 ¼ 0.1, P ¼ 0.74).
Colonial and solitary parents’ response
to the brood manipulation
Colonial and solitary pairs increased feeder visit rate
in a similar way from reduced to enlarged broods and
there was no overall difference in foraging rate between
colonial and solitary pairs (LMM on feeder visit rate,
brood manipulation, F1,63¼ 4.4, P¼ 0.04, est.¼ 11.43 6
3.85; density, F1,63 ¼ 0.2, P ¼ 0.63, est. ¼4.16 6 3.41;
interaction, F1,63 ¼ 0.1, P ¼ 0.73; n ¼ 67 nests for 55
pairs). Nonetheless, solitary parents appeared able to
better optimize nestling provisioning as the amount of
seeds per chick increased with experimental brood size in
solitary but not colonial nests, and solitary nestlings
were fed less per capita overall (LMM on chick crop
content, experimental brood size, F1,78 ¼ 3.3, P ¼ 0.08,
est. ¼ 3.31 6 1.12; density, F1,78 ¼ 9.9, P , 0.01, est. ¼
19.69 6 6.25; interaction, F1,78 ¼ 8.3, P , 0.01; n ¼ 82
nests for 68 pairs; Fig. 4a). Nestlings in reduced broods
therefore received less seeds per capita in solitary than in
colonial nests, whereas nestlings in enlarged broods were
fed equally at both densities (LMM on individual chick
crop content, brood manipulation, F1,78¼ 3.3, P¼ 0.08,
est. ¼ 11.43 6 3.85; density, F1,78¼ 1.5, P¼ 0.22, est.¼
4.16 6 3.41; interaction, F1,78¼ 8.7, P¼ 0.004; n¼ 82
nests for 68 pairs; Fig. 4b).
In addition, both colonial and solitary parents raising
enlarged broods found more feeders than those caring
for reduced broods (Fig. 3b, Table 1), and correspond-
ingly, individuals that found more feeders per week also
visited feeders more often daily (rS ¼ 0.35, n ¼ 56, P ¼
0.008). None of the other measures of foraging efficiency
were affected by the brood manipulation (Table 1) or
influenced overall feeder visit rate (0.22, rS,0.01, n
¼ 56, 0.11 , P , 0.96).
Importantly, these patterns were not due to bias in
birds’ reliance on supplementary food because the
proportion of commercial seeds in chicks’ crops did not
vary with experimental brood size (LMM, F1,78¼ 0.6, P¼
0.43, est.¼0.01 6 0.03), density (F1,78¼ 0.0, P¼ 0.99,
est.¼0.01 6 0.16), or their interaction (F1,78¼ 0.0, P¼
0.96; n ¼ 82 nests for 68 pairs), or with the number of
feeders found at either density (LMM, feeders found,
F1,49 ¼ 0.6, P ¼ 0.43, est. ¼ 0.07 6 0.07, density, F1,49 ¼
0.1, P¼ 0.81, est.¼0.07 6 0.31, interaction, F1,49¼ 0.4,
P¼ 0.53; n¼ 53 nests for 49 pairs).
FIG. 3. (a) Time for Zebra Finches to find the first feeder in
hours and (b) the number of feeders found per week in reduced
and enlarged broods for colonial (open symbols) and solitary
(solid symbols) birds during the chick-rearing stage. Data shown
are least-square means (6SE) predicted by the models in Table 1.
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Nestling growth in colonial and solitary nests
After controlling for food intake per capita based on
seeds in the crop, nestlings gained less mass in enlarged
than in reduced broods (LMM on nestling relative mass
[residuals], F1,75¼ 5.7, P¼ 0.02, est.¼ 0.03 6 0.23) and,
to a lesser extent, in colonial than solitary nests (F1,75¼
3.8, P¼0.06, est.¼0.646 0.22; Fig. 4c). As a result, and
given that solitary parents adjusted nestling provisioning
rate per capita to experimental brood size but colonial
pairs did not (see previous section), the brood manip-
ulation affected nestling relative mass in colonial, but
not solitary nests (interaction brood manipulation with
density, F1,75 ¼ 4.4, P ¼ 0.04; chick age on the day of
measurement, F1,75 ¼ 5.3, P ¼ 0.02, est. ¼ 0.19 6 0.08;
Fig. 4d). In addition, overall, nestling relative mass was
not significantly related to food intake as determined by
seed count in crop (seed count per chick, F1,75¼ 0.4, P¼
0.55, est.¼0.016 0.01; n¼81 nests for 68 pairs; Fig. 4c).
We obtained the same results for absolute nestling mass
except that density had a significant effect (F1,75¼ 5.2, P
¼ 0.03, est. ¼ 0.64 6 0.22), but the interaction did not
(F1,75 ¼ 2.9, P ¼ 0.09). Also, using the parental feeder
visit rate (per chick) instead of crop content as an
estimate of nestling food intake gave similar results,
except that the brood manipulation effect was no longer
significant as a main effect (F1,67 ¼ 0.9, P ¼ 0.34, est. ¼
0.11 6 0.27; n ¼ 73 nests for 59 pairs).
Is nestling mass in experimental broods better explained
by provisioning rate or nesting density?
Nestling relative mass was best explained by nesting
density in addition to or in interaction with the brood
manipulation (Table 2, Fig. 4d). Models with provi-
FIG. 4. (a, b) Parental provisioning and (c, d) nestling mass on day 12 in colonial (open symbols, dashed line) and solitary (solid
symbols, solid line) nests for reduced and enlarged broods. For panel (a), the difference between the colonial and solitary nests was
maintained after omitting single-chick broods. The values shown for nestling mass are residuals of nestling mass (in grams) over
tarsus length (in millimeters). Data shown in panels (a) and (c) are raw data, and data in panels (b) and (d) are least-square means
(6SE) predicted by linear mixed models (LMMs).
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sioning rate estimates (i.e., feeder visit rate or nestling
crop content) always had a poorer fit than their
equivalent with density, which suggests that the mass
differences between colonial and solitary nestlings were
not entirely caused by differences in parental foraging
activity. Nonetheless, the effect of nesting density on
nestling relative mass was small, since models with
density were within two AICc units of the one
considering the brood manipulation alone (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Nesting density only had a limited effect on foraging
efficiency, with solitary birds finding a first food patch
faster than colonial pairs. Furthermore, all birds
responded to the brood manipulation by increasing
foraging rate in experimental food patches and the
number of feeders visited per week. However, solitary
parents seemed to better optimize the amount of food
per nestling relative to experimental brood size and were
able to maintain nestling mass in experimentally
enlarged broods, whereas colonial parents did not.
Lastly, we demonstrated that the differential effect of
the brood manipulation on nestling mass in colonial and
solitary nests, even though small, resulted from the
combination of nestling provisioning rate, experimental
brood size, and nesting density.
As expected when birds settle nonrandomly in
colonial vs. solitary nests relative to their foraging
capacities, we found that solitary birds were better at
finding a first food patch than colonial individuals.
However, none of the other measures of foraging
efficiency (time to find a second and third feeders and
number of feeders found) differed between colonial and
solitary nests. It is unlikely that settlement bias would
only apply to one component of foraging efficiency as
foraging parameters were found to co-vary within
individuals, with birds finding a first feeder faster also
finding subsequent feeders faster in that week. Instead, it
is possible that living in colonies improved the finding of
subsequent feeders more than the finding of the first
feeder, if, for example, coloniality facilitates foraging
efficiency through local enhancement. Indeed, feeders
found in second and third positions in the week are
likely to be busier than the first feeder found earlier in
the week as the number of individuals visiting each
feeder daily increases throughout the week (Fig. 2).
Feeders should therefore become increasingly easy to
find as the week progresses, for those individuals that
rely on the presence of conspecifics at foraging patches
to find food (i.e., local enhancement), which might
correspond to colonial individuals.
In addition, it seems reasonable to expect differences
between good and bad foragers to increase with the
pressure to find food, and therefore to be larger for the
first feeder found in the week than for subsequent
feeders. Moreover, that solitary parents were able to
better optimize nestling provisioning in response to the
brood manipulation than colonial pairs and that
coloniality was to some extent costly for nestling growth
further suggests that solitary pairs might be better
quality individuals that may benefit from settling away
from colonies, when they are free to do so under low
nest site competition. Nevertheless, within-individual
repeatability for nesting density preference (M. M.
Mariette and S. C. Griffith, unpublished data) and for
foraging efficiency across weeks (as we found) is low,
which suggests that these interindividual differences may
be context dependent. Overall, our study therefore
suggests that birds settling in solitary nests are better
foragers on average (although individual’s performance
does vary over time), but it does not rule out the
possibility that information about food location was
transferred at the colonies (Brown 1988a, Buckley 1997,
Weimerskirch et al. 2010), or that some individuals were
using social information to locate food patches (Brown
1988b). Investigating nest site selection of marked
TABLE 2. Model set for mean relative Zebra Finch chick mass (residuals of mass over tarsus) per brood.





1) Basic 2 148.2 8.4 0.00      
2) Age þ manip 3 density 6 139.8 0 0.27 0.02 6 0.26 0.59 6 0.23
3) Age þ manip þ density 5 140.1 0.3 0.23 0.33 6 0.16 0.31 6 0.17
4) Age þ manip 4 141.2 1.4 0.13 0.38 6 0.16   
5) Age þ manip 3 seed 6 141.6 1.8 0.11 0.67 6 0.53 0.01 6 0.01
6) Age þ density 4 142.1 2.3 0.09    0.36 6 0.17
7) Age þ manip þ visit rate 5 143.3 3.5 0.05 0.40 6 0.17 0.02 6 0.03
8) Age þ manip þ seed 5 143.4 3.6 0.04 0.40 6 0.16 0.01 6 0.01
9) Age 3 144.3 4.5 0.03      
10) Age þ manip 3 visit rate 6 144.6 4.8 0.02 0.23 6 0.62 0.01 6 0.04
11) Age þ seed 4 146.5 6.7 0.01    0.01 6 0.01
12) Age þ visit rate 4 146.5 6.7 0.01    0.01 6 0.03
Notes: K is the number of parameters in the model, AICc is the Akaike information criteria corrected for small sample size,
DAIC is the difference in AICc for each model compared to the best model (model 2), and wi is Akaike weight. The basic model only
included the intercept and the residual variance. ‘‘Age’’ is the mean brood age on the day of the final measurement, ‘‘manip’’ is the
brood size manipulation (using reduced broods as the reference), ‘‘density’’ is the nearest neighbor distance in two categories (using
solitary nests [80 m from neighbor] as the reference), ‘‘seed’’ is the mean seed count in the nestling crop per brood, and ‘‘visit rate’’
is the number of visits to the feeders per day per individual. Ellipses indicate data that are not possible, as the models do not contain
the predictor.
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individuals according to their recent foraging success, or
following information transfer between neighbors in
colonies or social affiliates may allow us to test this idea
further (Aplin et al. 2012).
In addition, we found that, after controlling for food
intake, nestlings tended to grow less in colonial than in
solitary nests. Since nestlings were partially cross-
fostered between nests independently of nesting density,
this is more likely to result from the costs typically
associated with high density such as parasite and disease
transmission (Brown and Brown 1986, Møller 1987,
Spottiswoode 2007) than from maternal effects or
genetic differences derived from parents breeding at
different densities. Likewise, as nestlings were cross-
fostered between broods of different sizes, the negative
effect of experimental brood size on nestling growth is
more likely to be caused by sibling competition than
maternal effects through the laying sequence (Gilby et
al. 2012). Indeed, as expected when sibling competition
increases with brood size, in colonial nests, nestling mass
was lower in enlarged than in reduced broods, even
though all broods received as much food per capita; and
in solitary nests, nestling mass was not affected by the
brood manipulation even though nestlings in decreased
broods received less seeds per capita than in enlarged
broods (Fig. 4). Moreover, in agreement with the cost of
coloniality hypothesis, nestling mass was similar at both
densities in decreased broods, in spite of solitary
nestlings receiving less food per capita than colonial
nestlings, and it was lower in colonial than in solitary
enlarged broods even though nestlings received a similar
amount of food at both densities (Fig. 4). Overall, with
the combined effects of nestling provisioning rate,
sibling competition and undetermined costs of colonial-
ity, the brood manipulation therefore affected nestling
mass in colonial but not solitary nests. Even though it
remains indirect, our step-by-step approach linking
foraging efficiency to an overall fitness parameter such
as nestling mass was therefore useful in integrating
various density-dependent costs and benefits of colo-
niality with differential responses of individuals breeding
at different densities.
Lastly, even though we only measured foraging
activity at artificial food patches, and breeding birds
obtained some seeds from natural sources, our findings
are unlikely to be due to experimental biases. Indeed,
when assessed on two consecutive days, pairs do not
vary consistently on how much they use natural vs.
commercial food; parental foraging rate in feeders is
correlated with their nestlings’ total seed count (Mari-
ette et al. 2011), and the reliance on supplementary
feeding was independent of the time of the season,
number of feeders found, experimental brood size, and
nesting density. Foraging rate at feeders is therefore
likely to be representative of individuals’ overall
foraging rate. We cannot, however, exclude the possi-
bility that the provision of supplementary food may
have attenuated the impact of parental foraging
efficiency on nestling growth. Natural food patches are
nonetheless likely to be longer lasting in the Zebra Finch
(and granivorous species in general) than in colonial
species feeding on mobile prey. This may explain why
the foraging rate in feeders did not appear to be
constrained by the time to find food patches in our
study. However, it is important to note that the
differences we found in provisioning rate between
colonial and solitary parents were mostly observed in
individuals provisioning their offspring at a low rather
than high rate. Therefore, while it is possible than we
missed some other differences, it is unlikely that the
demonstrated effects we report were caused by experi-
mental artifacts related to the use of artificial food
patches to measure foraging behavior.
In summary, we show that solitary birds found
experimental food patches faster and were better able
to maintain nestling mass in experimentally enlarged
broods than colonial pairs. Our study, as one of the few
experimental tests of the classical hypothesis of the
foraging benefits of coloniality, suggests that solitary
individuals may be better foragers and more optimal
parents than those settling in colonies. These findings
highlight the importance of comparing the food-finding
efficiency and provisioning strategy of individuals
breeding at different densities to understand the fitness
benefits of coloniality.
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